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 Submit RFP Review Menu
* Prices are for estimates only and are subject to change.
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  In-Room Dining 
Relax in the comfort and privacy of your guest room at Fairmont Banff Springs and choose from an extensive selection of hearty comfort foods, tasty light meals, and signature gourmet dishes.

   

   Order Online 


 

LOCATION
405 Spray Avenue
Banff, Alberta T1L 1J4

HOURS
Daily | 6:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.

CONTACT
Use Guestroom Telephone








 Breakfast All Day Kids Beverages
 Breakfast
All Day
Kids
Beverages


	Complete Breakfasts

 Includes choice of orange, grapefruit or cranberry juice; your choice of freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee or Lot 35 teas. All breakfasts are made with Mans Eggs; fresh organic eggs from Southern Alberta.
	Rocky Mountain Breakfast | $36
Two eggs any style, choice of bacon, pork sausage, breakfast potatoes, roasted tomatoes, choice of toast



	Castle Benedict | $36
Two poached eggs, Canadian peameal bacon, caramelized onions, toasted English muffin, tarragon hollandaise, breakfast potatoes, roasted tomatoes



	Omelette | $32
Three eggs, bacon, caramelized onions, cheddar cheese, breakfast potatoes, choice of toast



	Breakfast Sandwich | $29
Chicken breakfast sausage, fried egg, hash brown, cheddar, onion jam, aïoli, arugula, brioche bun, breakfast potatoes



	Roasted Vegetable Quiche | $27
Roasted peppers, mushrooms, broccoli, gruyère, crispy shallot, mixed greens, lemon vinaigrette, choice of toast





	Sweet Starts

 Includes your choice of freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee or Lot 35 teas.
	Strawberries & Cream Pancakes | $30
Strawberry rhubarb compote, whipped cream, maple syrup, fresh strawberries



	Sourdough French Toast | $32
Banana rum butter, blueberry compote, maple syrup, walnut granola





	Fresh & Light

	Chia Seed Pudding | $18
Coconut granola, blueberries, gooseberries



	Going Green Smoothie | $14
Kale, pineapple, banana, mango, almond milk, almond butter, spirulina



	Super Antioxidant Juice | $12
Carrot, apple, ginger, cayenne, turmeric



	Fruit Plate | $18
Fresh sliced fruit & berries





	Healthy Living

 Includes your choice of apple, orange, grapefruit or cranberry juice; your choice of freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee or Lot 35 teas.
	Protein Bowl | $23
Steel cut oats, granola, hemp seeds, banana, blueberries, almond butter



	Tunnel Mountain Breakfast | $30
Two eggs any style, beyond sausages, pesto, 1/2 avocado, fresh tomato, choice of toast



	Smoked Salmon & Everything Bagel | $32
Whipped cream cheese, crispy capers, pickled red onion, arugula, lemon vinaigrette



	Shakshouka | $34
Tomato & pepper stew, new potatoes, tofu, crispy chickpeas, chimichurri, flatbread





	Continental

	Fairmont Continental | $30
Greek yogurt, fresh sliced fruit, going green smoothie. Choice of two: croissant, danish or gluten-free muffin Includes your choice of freshly. Includes your choice of freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee or Lot 35 teas.



	House Baked Pastries | $6
Croissant, danish, or gluten-free muffin



	Cereals | $8
Rice Krispies, Corn Flakes, Raisin Bran, Cheerios, Maple Pecan Crunch, Gluten-free Sunrise Mesa






	Appetizers, Salads & Share Plates

	Hot Wings | $23
buffalo hot sauce or spicy korean hot sauce or just salt & pepper green onion, sesame seed, dill pickle



	Seven Layer Dip | $17
black bean puree, salsa, sour cream, guacamole, feta cheese, cheddar cheese, green onion, corn, tortilla chips



	Panzanella Salad | $24
marinated tomatoes, mozzarella, red onion, cucumber, basil, sourdough croutons



	Classic Caesar Salad | $21
Parmesan cheese, croutons, caesar dressing



	Cobb Salad | $26
Hard boiled egg, avocado, chicken, bacon, cucumber, tomato, blue cheese, dill yogurt dressing



	Chicken Noodle Soup | $16
roasted chicken broth, carrot, celery, onion



	with grilled chicken | $9




	with roasted salmon | $16




	with chilled shrimp | $12






	Sandwiches

 Accompanied with your choice of french fries or green salad. 
	The Castle Cheeseburger | $32
8oz angus beef patty, cheddar cheese, house sauce, dill pickle, lto, sesame bun



	Roasted Turkey Club | $28
thick cut bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, scallion aioli, sourdough



	Ultimate Cheese Toastie | $25
gruyere & aged cheddar, sourdough, tomato basil soup



	Upgrade to truffle fries and aioli | $4






	Pizza

	Classic Pepperoni | $28
pomodoro sauce, mozzarella



	Crispy Artichoke | $26
pomodoro sauce, tomato, garlic, olive, red onion, feta cheese, mozzarella, chive



	Italian Sausage & Kale | $28
calabrese, mushroom, mozzarella, truffle pecorino



	Margherita | $26
pomodoro sauce, mozzarella, basil





	Mains

	12oz New York Striploin | $68
mashed potatoes, grilled broccolini, charred onion jus, steak sauce



	Spaghetti & Meatballs | $39
pomodoro, parmesan, basil



	Salmon en Croûte | $42
Wild rice pilaf, spinach, kale, mushrooms, grilled asparagus, puff pastry, dill sauce



	Half Roasted Chicken | $48
kimchi mayo, wedge fries, house greens





	Plant Based

	Roasted Garlic Hummus | $22
Vegetable crudités, olives marinated vegan feta, grilled pita



	Baby Kale Salad | $19
apple, blueberry, crunchy oats, fresh herbs, yuzu vinaigrette



	Crispy Tofu Stir Fry | $32
sweet potato noodle, onion, peppers, carrot, spinach, wild¬ mushroom, green onion, sesame seed, tamari



	Grilled Vegetable Sandwich | $29
tomatoes, cashew, eggplant, zucchini, red onion, red pepper, basil, ciabatta | served with french fries or green salad
	 truffle fries | $$4





	Almond Entremet | $14
haskap berry, chocolate ganache, oats





	Desserts

	Lemon Brulee Tart | $14
mascarpone



	Springs Milk Chocolate Mousse | $16
dark chocolate cake



	Strawberry Melba | $14
fresh cream, meringue, strawberry ice cream






	All Day Dining

 available 11:00am–11:00pm
	Little Caesar Salad | $12
Parmesan, herb croutons, caesar dressing



	Vegetables & Dip | $13
Vegetable crudités, ranch dip



	Cheese Pizza | $15
Tomato sauce, mozzarella



	Macaroni & Cheese | $15
Cheese sauce



	Cheeseburger | $17
4oz beef patty, cheddar, french fries



	Grilled Chicken | $19
mashed potato, steamed broccolini, jus



	Chicken Fingers & Fries | $19
Plum sauce





	Dessert

 available 11:00am–11:00pm
	Cookies & Milk | $10
Chocolate chip



	Ice Cream | $8
Vanilla or chocolate or strawberry flavour





	12 years and under
 (All meals are served in child-sized portions, no further discounts apply)



	Black Teas

	Creamy Earl Grey
 $7
A remarkably heady earl grey tempered with wickedly delicious cream flavour.



	Decaffeinated English Breakfast
 $7
A perfect all day breakfast blend combining tea from the world’s best growing regions. Flavourful with strength and a delicious tea character.



	Imperial Breakfast
 $7
The perfect breakfast tea with burgundy depth and malt highlights. Bold and robust with a bright golden cup.



	1907 Orange Pekoe
 $7
Bright, brisk and lively with excellent flavour. Speaks to its pedigree of seasonal tea from Sri Lanka and Kenya.





	Green Teas

	Jasmine Gold Dragon
 $7
Midnight harvested jasmine flowers offer an expansive floral character to delicate early spring green tea.



	Kyushu Japan Sencha
 $7
Spring harvest yields a deliciously vegetative green tea with buttery smoothness.



	Revitalize
 $7
A veritable symphony of high altitude flavoury east african green tea. Kenyan white tea matcha provides an antioxidant boost.





	Oolong Teas

	Goddess Oolong
 $7
A distinctive light cup that has hints of orchid-like flavour. Excellent for quiet moments.





	Herb & Fruit Teas

	Flora's Berry Garden
 $7
Full flavoured with deep berry notes. The cup is burgundy red providing strength and character.





	Herbal Teas

	Egyptian Chamomile
 $7
Delightfully aromatic with an expressive wild apple-like character. Pale cup.



	Oregon Mint
 $7
Cool, pungent and lively. Immensely captivating. The pedigree of the world’s best mint.





	Energy Tea

	Mojo Mate
 $7
Robust and energizing. Yerba mate notes are tempered with refreshing lemon and a lovely spearmint finish.





	Mineral Water

	Rok Glacier Sparkling 355ml
 $8




	Flow Alkaline Still Water 500ml
 $8






	Soft Drinks

	Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Orange, Root Beer
 $5






	Grizzly Paw Sodas

	Orange Cream Soda, Ginger Beer, Grapefruit, Cream Soda, Root Beer, Black Cherry Cola
 $6






	Cold Beverages

	Tomato, Apple, Orange, Grapefruit, Cranberry Juice
 $6




	2%, Skim, Soy, Oat Milk, Almond Milk, Chocolate Milk
 $5






	Hot Beverages

	Freshly Brewed Coffee
 $6
HC Valentine Organic Artisan Coffee. Regular or Decaffeinated



	Cappuccino, Latté, Double Espresso, Flat White or Mocha
 $8




	Hot Chocolate
 $8




	Biosteel
 $6






	Morning Libations

	Spiked Coffee 1oz
 $15
Freshly brewed coffee, choice of; Bailey's, Maple Whisky, Kahlúa



	Spiked Hot Chocolate 1oz
 $15
Chocolate, milk, choice of; Bailey's, Maple Whisky, Kahlúa, Whipped Cream



	Classic Caesar 2oz
 $18
Vodka, tabasco, worcestershire, celery salt, Clamato juice



	Bloody Mary 2oz
 $21
Vodka, lemon juice, tomato juice, pepper, salt, tabasco, worcestershire



	Mimosa
 $19
200ml bottle of Canella Prosecco with you choice of; orange, cranberry or grapefruit juice





	Bubbles

	Mission Hill Reserve Brut 5 oz. 21 | BTL
 $90
Okanagan, Canada



	Sunday, everyday
 $85
750ml bottle of Canella Prosecco Orange, Grapefruit & Cranberry Juice Fresh Berries & Citrus





	Bottled Cocktails

	Wildflower 4oz
 $23
Wild Life Rundle Bar Gin, Lillet Blanc, St. Germaine, plum bitters, lemon



	Iconic Peak 4oz
 $23
Whisky, Tawny Port, lemon juice, Campari, honey water, fairview bitters, cherries



	Emerald Glow 4oz
 $23
Chartreuse Verte, vodka, cucumber vermouth, lime juice, cucumber



	Maple Shaft 4oz
 $23
Vodka, coffee liquor, cold brew, maple, cream



	Orange Old Fashioned
 $23
Bourbon blend, demerara sugar, orange & smoke bitters





	Bar Packages

	Let The Evening Be Gin
 $125
750ml Wild Life Rundle Gin, 6 Fever Tree Tonic, 6 Fever Tree Soda, Citrus



	It's The Vodka Talking
 $118
750ml Wild Life Vodka, 6 Fever Tree Tonic, 6 Fever Tree Soda, Citrus





	Non-alcoholic

	Madhatter | $14
Seedlip Grove, cranberry, black tea, lemon



	Smooth Sailing | $14
Seedlip Spice, orgeat, lime



	Housemade Gingerale | $9
Seedlip Spice, orgeat, lime





	From Rundle Bar

	Old Fashioned 2oz
 $22
Buffalo Trace Bourbon, simple syrup, Agostura bitters, orange



	Classic Margarita 2oz
 $18
Arette Blanco Tequila, Cointreau, lime juice, simple syrup, salt



	Negroni 2oz
 $22
Beefeater Gin, Campari, sweet vermouth



	Rundle Bar Gin & Tonic 2oz
 $22
Rundle Gin, fever tree tonic, lime





	Beer & Coolers

	Domestic
 $8
Bud Light, Alexander Keiths, Kokanee



	Imported
 $9
Corona, Stella Artois, Guinness Pub Can



	Non-Alcoholic
 $9
Village Brewery, Pale Ale / Stout



	Alberta Craft Beer
 $11
Grizzly Paw Evolution IPA, Grizzly Paw Three Sisters Pale Ale, Canmore Brewery Georgetown Brown Ale



	Coolers
 $9
Truly Hard Seltzer; assorted



	Alberta Craft Cider
 $9
Rock Creek Apple Cider





	Champagne and Sparkling Wine

	Canella Prosecco Brut
 $68
Veneto, Italy



	Mission Hill Reserve Brut
 $90
Okanagan, Canada



	Varichon & Clerc Blanc de Blancs
 $72
Loire, France



	Moët & Chandon Brut
 $159
Champagne, France



	Veuve Clicquot Rosé
 $183
Reims, France



	Dom Perignon, Brut
 $475
Epernay, France





	White Wine

	Sauvignon Blanc, Mount Riley
 $68
Marlborough, New Zealand



	Pinot Gris, Blasted Church
 $89
British Columbia, Canada



	Gewürztraminer, Meyer 
 $68
British Columbia, Canada



	Chardonnay, Joseph Drouhin
 $68
Mâcon-Villages, France



	Chardonnay, Burrowing Owl 
 $95
British Columbia, Canada



	Rosé, Mission Hill
 $59
Okanagan, Canada





	Red Wine

	Pinot Noir, Oyster Bay
 $65
Marlborough, New Zealand



	Pinot Noir, Louis Latour
 $117
Burgundy, France



	Merlot, Summerhill
 $66
British Columbia, Canada



	Merlot, Duckhorn Decoy
 $116
California, USA



	Malbec, Luigi Bosca 
 $68
Mendoza, Argentina



	Syrah, Blasted Church 
 $84
British Columbia, Canada



	Cabernet Sauvignon, Errazuriz Max 
 $65
Aconcagua, Chile



	Cabernet Sauvignon, Stag's Leap 
 $159
California, USA



	Chianti, Castelvecchi 
 $77
Tuscany, Italy





	Rosé

	Merlot Rosé, Mission Hill 
 $59
California, USA



	Chardonnay, Ariel 
 $95
California, USA



	Sparkling, Loxton 
 $35
South Eastern, Australia





	Half Bottles

	BUBBLES




	La Marca Prosecco
 $32
Veneto, Italy



	Moët & Chandon Champagne
 $85
Champagne, France



	WHITE




	Sauvignon Blanc
 $31
Whitehaven, Marlborough, New Zealand



	Pinot Grigio
 $39
Santa Margherita, Alto Adige, Italy



	Chardonnay
 $67
Pelee Island Ontario, Canada



	Riesling
 $35
Dr. Loosen, Mosel, Germany



	ROSÉ




	Rosé
 $41
Gerard Bertrand Côte des Roses, Languedoc-Roussillon, France



	RED




	Cabernet Sauvignon
 $38
Errazuriz "Max Reserva", Aconcagua Valley, Chile



	Cabernet Sauvignon
 $47
J.Lohr Seven Oaks Paso Robles, USA



	Merlot
 $50
Pelee Island Ontario, Canada



	Shiraz
 $82
Renfold Koonunga, Australia






Please note that a $6 in-room dining delivery charge, applicable taxes and a 20% service charge will automatically be added to your bill.
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  Children’s Dining Policy 

When dining with a paying adult:
	Children 5 and under eat free from the kids menu (excluding Afternoon Tea and In-Room Dining)
	Children 6–12 years old can eat from the kids menu or eat a half-size adult portion at 50% off the menu price
	Note: not all adult menu items can be served as half-size portions; some exceptions apply
	1888 Chop House and Grapes do not offer half-size portions but do have kids menus available
	STOCK Food & Drink does not offer a kids menu or children’s discount
	Please note: The Children’s Dining Policy is only applicable for in-house registered guests
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  Amenity Guide 

Surprise that special someone or treat your friends to something special.

  View Amenity Guide  
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Exclusive Offers and Updates from Banff Springs Hotel
  Subscribe Today 
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With humility and deep respect, we acknowledge that we live and work within the present-day territories of Treaty 6, 7 and 8, as well as the Métis Homeland. The lands and waters of Banff National Park have been used for millennia by Indigenous Peoples for sustenance, ceremony, trade and travel. We thank them for their continued stewardship and for sharing this land.

 405 Spray Avenue
 Banff, Alberta T1L1J4, Canada
 US & CAN: + 1 866 540 4406 International: +1 403 762 2211 [email protected]
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Find your adventure on the Accor All App
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Fairmont is a part of Accor. Copyright 2024. All Rights Reserved.
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You agree to the storing of cookies on your device to enhance site navigation, analyze site usage, and assist in our marketing efforts. Click here for more details on our Cookie Policy.
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 Spring into Summer
Unlock unforgettable journeys this summer and save up to 25% off.

  Learn More 


 
    
